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TELLS FRANCE'S NEEDS.STILLMAN DRAWS WIFE AND INDIAN INTO GLARE AGAIN"OUNCEST U. S. N. COMMANDER
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ILLINOIS SOLON
IS BOOMED FOR
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i I Li --J i r'rcMdcnt Millerand in a
speech reviewing France's
foreign and domestic affairs
proclaimed a policy of better
relations with the Allies and
for more births; less expenses
and lots of common sense.
Taxes, the President said, had
risen from 460 gold franca
per capita prior to the war
to 2,460 francs last year.

, Commander R. D. Gatewood,
who has been loaned : to - the
United States Shipping Board by
the United States Navy, is the
youngest Commander in thj ftr-ic- e.

He returned recently from
abroad. During the trip abroad

Commander Gatewood made
extensive survey on a tour of
European ports, embracing
France, Germany, Holland and Mrs, James A. StiJlman, Baby Gay, cpper left; StQIman below, and

Fred Beauvais, above at right, . .
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divorce won by bis wife, "Fifl"
Potter Stillman, a year ago, set
aside, promises to brinff into the
"pitiless light of publicity" again
the romance of Mrs. Stillman and
the Indian guide Fred Beauvais.

the much talked of but hitherto
banned "confession" note of Mrs,
Stillman which her husband has
long wished . to use in substan-
tiating his claim that Guy Still-
man, whom the court ruled his
eon, is really the son of Beauvais.

Representative Martin B. Madden. '

A group of middle-we- st Repub-
lican members of the house has
started a boom for Representative
Martin B. Madden as speaker of
the house when, congress convenes
next month. Their plan is to have
Speaker F4 K. Gillette given . an
ambassadorial postprobably to
Italy that his place may be filled
by Madden without any embarrass-
ment to the former--

The filing of an appeal by
5tillman, millionaire

' yew York banker, to have the 1 Stillman, with his appeal, reveals

Ty Cobb, after nineteen years
in the major leagues, an-

nounces that he will retire
after next season's baseball
schedule, with full honors to
the title of one of the world'
greatest baseball players. and People

'THE VINE," PRIZE WINNING STATUE.PICTORIAL EVENTS in the WORLD NEWS
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- TmTNEWEST DICTATOiTSND HIS RHINELSND CABINET - CORTLL'A WARFARE CONTINUES IN RIOT-TOR- N GERMANY
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Dr. Josef Matthes and his official family Left to right are Rev, Kremers, Herr Oehmer. Prima Mmlstee
j PfeUTer (with papers). Premier Matthes, Herr Hansen. Herr Simons, Agricultural minister. Brock; FU

. aaa1alnia) , ,., ,..1 $4rman police firing from house tops on sharpshooters of Communist forces In Hambtux.

,. Six PAT SOMERSET, JR,

efeAVY RIBBON
USED ON COAT
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Harriet Frishmnth's work, which won the Julia A. Shaw me-
morial prize ot $300 at the winter exhibition of the National Academy
of DIe-- Nw Ynrlf- - .'(OSCELOTXOAT

V LABOR MEETING.
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? f"I -- vYALE HOPES TO WIPE OUT 1922 VICTORY OP TIGERS 0 ' i
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"America's" wage earners
have won tremendous tri- -
umphs during the year,"

i Samuel Gompers, president
, of the American Federation
of Labor, faid in a staterrunt
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The rival captains this year. Bill Mallory of Yale, center, and. "Snoops" Snirely of Princeton, and scene
from the 1922 strangle which Princetoa won I to 0. 'Capt Aldrich of Yale Is brinsins down quarter-
back Loarie of the Timers. .1

regarding tne opening
-- forty-third annual conven-to- n

of the federation now hi

.The marriage of Edith Day
and Pat : Somerset . ended a
martial tangle - of two years'
duration. Miss Day was In
London when she separated
from her husband. A tew
months afterward Somerset's
wife applied for divorce, nam-
ing Miss Day. . On the return to
this country of Miss Day and
Somerset, Carle Carlton, the

- husband of Miss Day, started
, I deportation proceedings against

Somerset. When he learned of
the Infant in the case he halted

Jilsasa.i., , : :,:

r "session in Portland, Ore. HeThe Yale bulldos and Prince- -
ton Tiger are now chewing raw

' meat in preparation for their an-
nual gTid battle at the Yale bowl
Nov. 17. And because of its re

markable reversal of form this
season Yale is confident of not.
only wiping out the 3 to 0 defeat
of last year: but that disastrous
20 to 0 lacklogf.l&20. .Yale has

a big edge on victories won in
the annual tussle, having annex
ed 24 up to this year, while but I

.13 are chalked up for Princeton, i

Klne games have ended In ties. J

-- . One of the smartest of the fur
coats for the younger element is
this three-quart- er length of oscelot
(South American Leopard). It is
collared and cuffed in a soft, plain '
for and has wide, mandarin sleeves.

added that labor win naw
plan In this meeting to "no
forth in conquest of pro-sre- ss

and greater - achieve-
ment-" ;

A particularly handsome coat of
brown elonr de lain has ties a
neck and waist of beary faille rib-tw-n.

It is also banded In kolinsky,
tollar, cuffsr straight down the .

Ud .of . front . and back . saneL


